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sarSlror Madgm:

I Is In response o the U.S. Departmentd of Ene 's (DOE's) rentriqt frcommen ;,
the WDUF& Materias Use Roadmapm lt Is the Nudcar Regulatoy Commis.Ion'as (NROs)f
lerstanding that the roadmap documentvwW be used to decide betwcin Wa tmat and
pasls for depleted uranium (DU) converaion, potental applicailons, and disposal. includirw...
seleltbn of research anddeoveopmentact*iUs. TheNRCB Jnteiest khDUdl) osposiUton :
e from the large quantities of DU stored adftcent to NRC-regulated ac At'" t th.
eous dlRthlon plants (GDPs) loated at Pndu3ah. Kentucky, and Portsmouth, Ohio; the
tVnuad jeneration oF DU bjtho GD$a; the Mwey regulation dony DU lppicitibrii and
ycbe acffvides by NRC (e.g., shielding In contles); and , whle not curi planned by :;
E, the potential for future Involvement of NRC In regulatIng DU converslon and dfsposat
vitles, fther astht regulatororas an advisorto the requlaing authority. ln 'addiloJi. NRC ,
res to tornslnspprlaed of DL) manag emefnt esttvltle and the deffc tht anty fang-term,
tegies selected by DOE usrig this roadmap document ndght have on future ivities

Mvlng DU that might be proposed for llcensing by the N11C, bIcnuding future enrkhirnt . ; .

NRC has prevoously provldedcomments tothe DOE on DU monagement aerntive as- . -.
ci a reviewf itea Pmrommatk7E vonrneuliactStalernentk4AAernaive rate~Js.

fh lonb-Tefrn Managementarnd U of DOepleti I nflum e fud {(DQEIEIS-029D,.
amber 1097)nd In'repons to a reqest byDOEfor roconiornindatlons cii the potant-aI

for and technologi that could failte tie long-term management of DUF6 (69 E ..
24, November 10,1994).-,Our oommentrwere provided In corresponderce6 to DOE dated
1, 1998, and January3, 196, respivt . ln addlon, us part of a loe aespj'zp'plLo
wfor a proposed enhhment rard, the NQRC exdenslveiyvr estlgsted fh'mmnagement
disposition of DUF& NRC staff have revewe the roadmap dowmert In light of these
kus documents and correspondence, and ongoing developments related to DU, Including
bcatonm and disposal activtas that could be used for DU and DU-cortalning materflas. Thes'
nentgneratedbytheNRtC taffarenenosed. . . . :

brxmp. Saby vla~nRa~ ord Cahrn tvcnnt Cc. ou Man.NLiG14,mlausty.
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hWfR4'btos that~ rfcstOth4 D)F^,hp ben strdforseverl ):des, and significant
uantt!,es contilnue-to bageneruted byin'brg enrichmaent actMves. Historically, only vory

ited quaMntlts of DU hawe beon consumed by applicalions or sent to disposal. Curmnt
mrane methods for DUF,, aployed at the GDPs land by D00 have hilatorly demonstrated
il minor Impacs to the environmentL safety, and health. Hower, the NRC agrees with the
OE strategy Impfod by the roadmap that continued, jongterm storage of potentlaibr reactIve.
UFO In steel cyllnders exposed to the envirnmentcannot be followod indefinitab' and that
)nvernlon of the DOUFQ to n mom itble form, such as one oftho oxidas, would provida i ven
ifr Intermediate storage for possble futue applicatlons andfor ventual disposaL .

)*tnote 1), NRC concludedthat DPI, dlspositkon was an Important activty that oould not bo-
dfrrfi I-ndrftho license hubsen ussed.lNRCwould hvenlmposlianoW and time

nastaIrts uponeten' e fad)U dl cai ae'onltrsw beid-upon.
inversion of DUF, Into U30 and diopoos In a deoporthan-challow land burial facty (for

ample, an abandoned mmne cavity). Shallow laen (neur-urfie) disposal was not a likety
- Uon because a gUneric performance assessment Indicated the dose requirements ot.1 CFR
ut 61 could be exeedsd by awid- m-ai. ..NRC did no pumue nilernkng related to the
tposiUon of DU from anddrimentfacililesbeause thB lkro ppltton was wfthdra m. .

i NRC has not developed 5pecffilc ,eoommendatons for. mnagement end dIspostlan oF
)E's DUFG Iventory. WhMe bNhenil usew of the DUF,. may be formclng In the future.
iC recommends that, becaiisoe f the arge DOE mitran9t of sh uiid the urrent xCAess -
irldwide Invantorie DUF,,' DOE should assumr that a Glgnicant portkin of the DOE DUF6
I require disposal as wvidta. Dispbsal of DUFj wil hqiro wnovralon to a more stable
Valcodiezrdcal fbrm, such as one of the axides (e.g. U . ArIn the past, NRG has
iommamnded that UO, which is thennodynamicalt stabel and relateley Insoluble, s a Tkofy
m for long-term storaige nd disposal. Dense uranium dioxide forfi= may nlso be sutble, .
ued upon receit ore deposit found In Cariada vnd tie mainy Investtatlons related to-Its
iavlor In spent nudeartiel. We not that uranium t rfludde is not lkeoy to be a uiable ..
teralfordleposal of ignfcantqumxtaloasbf U basd upon Its Icoorl8yand helativlygh
ubUlty as compared to the oxides. Also, disposal of Oogniflnt quantitiea of DU as the metal
y require mora engineer barriers and retrictie geology ar3d hydrology requirament. At
present time, v do not haiie adequato Intornnton on the pjopJtteso other potential DU

n-s eQg4 c d uranium noed) to prode an assessment regarding their sullabIh..y
disposal. In addition, diaposal ofa significant famtlon of DOEs DU Inventoywould likely
uIre one or more dedlcted, Lunkjie facilftles. Based upon our earlier analyies such a large
Wlly night wll be daposed Jion 8 mined cavfty, perhsps an exhaustod wranium mine or
nas a bacl orehleldingmatrial In a geologIc repoetory.for spent fuel,prWdlng for'.
tr confinement of the DU material.- Th, we .ba e te dmap needa to stathat
,osal. as the oxde, In a dedcted fl-dty, Is tihe likely berme.

mneficlal uses of DU develop i the future, such applctidon*S will R6e depend upon the high.
slty of th DU chemiml fomi forexample. forcountewights orhelding. Furtherrmore,
ruse, the dens DUL ormn s hlke to require disposal. Thus; for compsubliy with dispoal
ites, for reduced stomge requirements, to mInimize converuion fecility numbers and types,
to reduce schedules and costs, a Ikely candidate for applications may be dense uranIum

Jdo forms. We belorve the roadmap noeds to recogn this linkage between disposal..
age, and futuro applIcations, and portiaps Identify tho dense doxlde form as the basellne.

*i
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Innfy InutyuIlzation of facifltles that convert uranium haxafluodlde Into the deose dioxidew ula ferpliain Is sfgnlflcuntly beow the capacitis of some of these plants.otet~aiy sovea Ithusadsof tonnes, of capacity nmy ba available easch year. Operation of
~flonsfsuhfliftleswfthout the nuclear fue-4 requiremints may reuft Itn reasonable oostsrid tangfl~o md~ictlon of rtsl almost Iffmmdlateb'y and provide mnate rfals for research andmvlomenteactvtes Into applications and disposal, with minrimal Impact to the workers theAblio, and the envirunment There are other fWAcIfes that may also be uTndonUUJIZd. DOEsy wish to rev~e the moadmap to consider the use of some of this underut~led capacity as

'ift cf. Ift DU romorur.

you have any questions regarcling the staff's review, plearie contact Alex Murray of my samfrat
. .416-764.

Sincerely,

-Eric J. Leaft, Chief
Special Projecs Branch
Division 6f Fue Cycle Waety

and Safguards
Offloa a Nuclear Materia SMOft

and Safeguards
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Relvm ond Communt on.
~D IE aterlaip Usec Roadmnap."' DrefL. datedl Seterber t. YOOO. ' ,

aneral Commtents: . ..

The report Is genei y w ll-wren, provides conteld of the problem, and limits the Sopse of
the discussion where approprtiate. , - .- * -

iL ME a tirniftlnu 4f rtat urfsl ho rodrrwp Identiaes lbrge quanttles of mate dala fmo;.
the DU nothtlos (app B0,00 tones a urniUm). Most ofthe regulations '.
uiianeu~ 111 thu .i. ""iP mu Uaked UPIP1 .1iauvely small quamities or DIJ and Lu-iej
materials. The reuie or dlsposal bdsuch large quintes of DU and OUroigi niaterials,
would likely result In the aiproptlit6 wguliaors re-mmlnnkg the situation; and e6xtIng "
rgulatblns, and wil lIkely rosu lin rulenakings tpubic participaton for naw regulatns
orwasta acceptance crttarta Environmental Impatd Statrntets (ElSB) are llkeyto be
needed. The roadmap may wantto reflethis hbefft -. - . r;

Recvulatnr reaul m i The documontapp'pre to underdate the Importaro of .-
meet regulations, particularty for recyeirouse appilcstions and the ultimate dispositon
of DU from thase applicazons. Forexampleon page 19 one of the "Institutional

flenges' Is the nluik ood tha an Invent can modry reaulator barrtlr. Compliance :
wfth regatorj requbereents Is sn inmportantand mandtoiy coniderlton In the selootwn of:
CWU formns and stt ves. .Many of the ragulations are outside the control of the DOE DU
program. Itwould seem a bttrpppoad and ctdon would ba to domonstrete:
cornpllanoewlth regulatIons Instead of modiflcatlons. . .

Tn~~i1Inn T~he roadmap briefy discuoms but does not oly Weniy a bai1ne for -
planning purpose and for comparison with pobental iterntafvo. the n rdmnapould ';: :
considoer Ichdind such a baselin based upon the progrenmvatio EIs (PEIS), Its RFcord o .
Deolslon (ROD), and pmvous nlpes. .Bsed upon Nudear Roeubdory Commission
(NRC) armslyes from the Chlbonxm enrchment plant app~ication, a Ikely candidate for the
basellno would be conversion to UL% followed by disposal In a dedicated, doep facility.

-B rmut100 rulr6Menthe -report-does -not Includc anyobjectlve
or numerkcal crite for ninakkg the determlnotlonec' utiltzaton, economics, technlcnl a

maturfty, other Impacts at by the DOE revlm8d" aid wormhops.or te- -MPIO
citerion on pages 18.and 19 aro qualitativ nd vry 'subjecve. What frethf' baseline
mosts and Environmental Saety and Health (E88H Impacts, what are the deltas, etc.?
Such obJectiv critertsi would make It easer for readers to underatiad the dIfferent
wtagorles and rank'ngs. In addition. perFormane of similrr alterratives may Very with the-
application. For example, DU metal may be used as a gamma shild for spent nuclear fuel
tNF) oontaIners, but It does not obviat the need for a heterogeneous neutron shield on
he container. Denso o~ddo compounds of lU (eg., in the concree forins) re 1ketr to',
ianv slgnfoantlydiffrent ahleldIng effects forGNF cisk appllcabns depending on.
lontes. Interstmlal forms et.: some may have suffkidit performance to ellnilnate tha
abyrinthine air ooolln passaestpicaly required on concree stoiWe casks. Oftr DU
orms may not have adequatoeperformanc* to eliminate the cooling passages. However,
he roedmap seems to assume they il behave aimrarly. - Wthout sorme objectIve criterla

t



and performance requirements, it s not possible fortha seected muite to be subwiated`d, :
and thoro may be queions rised by Interested parties and Intervenora as the
roadmapgprogram dewlops.

Uncertaintie and rror: The roadmap does not adequate discuss uncertainties and
errom In the ranking of the alternaives. It Is likely that there are large uncertayny bands
around fth potential Immpacts (ndudlIng costs) froinm the diflerent armatives,' paltcularly for'
*thaw which are new and untried. Given such unceitalntles. for example. It Is not clew how
dlendation and seekdton of en&fDU oxide shielding mute owr thoothers can be
substantiated. In addition there may r mr In the anayses. For ezemple, on pae 24.

Ibel ." for one or the shlilding Thtrives. Thi appea Ut 0 place and I a likely nrroror
and would swam to pente* this alturnIve as comparmd to the other DU shieldirng-
alernative. .'..t*

The document emphaslzes cost: It Is envtlondd on almost eovry'
pag RelaieW lylttl sald about safety nd rmutalo compliance A more belanced
approach seern= mor approprate.-

sbTh e ioadmrnp mentios deferral of actilts, such 0m flU disposal, In
several places (e.g,, page 20). For balance and accurcy, It woulcsewn that complete.
onalYsr would be used. with slmLlarbases. For example. foralllttunathvei the rodmap
should wonsider a lfe-cci approach that Indudes the Impacts from conva~ton,
stomgxfuse, any reconversiepackglng rfvmed for disposal, and disposal heflf.

Ljanwn -The roadmap does rot appearto appreciate the linkage between the applcaflon
aridor end state(a5 of W and the conversion opertions For eample, If DUFg Is converted
and stordd as the metal, It Is comnprateiydlifflcuitto convert the DU inotal Into an oxide for.
dispowl WFmtal applictions do rot develop. Thus, the roadmnp msy have to realbw the
ilnkage more axpbK4tly., For example, prW NRC nsei have hidlcatd a fiftb aupply oF-
DU.wortfd;%%, and, even If srnlilcant dppllckdbn and mattma drIop for DU In the
Ibture. IPt lIkely that a slgncntftacton of thsDCL will a1 I requIre disposal as a wastei. In
addition1 atr use by the spplcatlon, the DlI may become a Wast. Thus, I would mem
th* he roMmapwowuld glm pref6renco or assign a higher mraing to Wi forms that are.-'
compaiblef wth disposaL Plrir NtRt nalyses Indlat huat he d aro the moot hlikly
candldatas trdispiW. In addlUon, 'many potental appctns for fU disploa edntagea
baecuse of Its density, and, thus, the rmdmap may want to dipy A preithnnce tbr dhnsb

dons, suclsd d uranlrmdioxid5e.Fo Iaht nppnkons and dpo, s 1 o
density oIde forms are rlathivtdiMcul to densl yto the ranges needod for th-
Sppflalons once they hivbeenl maufacureds -.. -

Jreftnum tetra uoride iUF UP4. is mentiond ki sevoit places as a caindiate material
br lond-tsrm ttoraga ardi4IoswL The tRC has pravtouslyznalyde the diaposatOfDU.
rhI ania1ib noted that the hydmlnmysi and oxdaton ruactns of UF4wfth water and air In a
1loposal environment vuld produce quanties of HF that could compromise thelntegrity of

Hn Homr Lhla* ! tnM 0O i AuguWIl Vo. uh Co1 . on ed Op o1 Q enL
r, Hamsr, Lou~lsine.t NuREt1434, Auous?1O§.
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Health phyics of DLu 6Dllcatfone: From a heatlth physics perspeove tlhe radmiap only
has limited analysis or consldetlno of radatn saety aspe of the end point use of
DV products. The and utse of DU products wW need more analysis In the future as these
proposed avenues em purued and tred. The eventual dispal of the DUI or DU produts-'
Is a ow-lvel waste Issus, end hay also have rndtion =saety Issues. Thems health physics
Issues may decide the vabilty of the DU applin~alom.

ILe oV ild es catalyss' DU was Lsed In the 196ft as a catalyst In the plastic Industry
underAEC Rcenses. The WcihPes prodilng the catalyst and using the catalyat had
substantal DU bontarnlnallon and wer dHficl alss to decommlislon. so* :..-:

eoI4I4 udtl) Ee on ;1 -RCI, '16 ~z Mp
Plan. The Chenetron Ilcense wasfinll tonnie In 1 92 decomrmIzlonlng at UP
ChemknahS Is St1ll continuing. Baed on thhs expeVerncaThe us* of DU as a chemical
catalyst could leave fcdlities wth substantlal decommIssioning Rablleii. -The roadmap
should considerthis as part f it evautn of afrnms.. - -

Other dlTuldg I ML: The draft roadmap mentionsh the leFriy DU twht was a
product of ryled uranium fimreGactorfuel and coro blankets, Thes oontalnedtrce-
amounts f ramdlonucildes such as neptunlun-237, tedhnIlum-W, and phltonlum-239.
These traca amounts of. botopes usually do not present a health phyakcnmudlatlon dose
problem Wihen compared with th6 Inherent radibbloglal and toxcoloqical conoorns of the DU.
mairzx. However. In the rodent past the concern hms arlsen thitthOre le no emmpt quan*tlt .
or concentraton for pkuonium, and I wa DOE that mqubid an NRC license for the
orgizaUcnal tites (In this case te Army and it contrctors,'nd a bo tpany In
Massachusetts that manuhFctured Inaots frormscrap DU) that wore lacrhng bare
quantitles of DU metal contining the mentioned trece elements.

The DOE maywlshtoconsidertrmckling sndtradng allthe WD Uat hasthesotraco
elements from maor recycled uranium, and taco thosa Immediely In the dirpoial path
to elhminat the radiological concrm (be It sinall compared to DL) andths uo of ltlowing-
trwce amouts of Pu-239 Into the public domrne 'Ana.tively. the roadmab could Identify a
prefearnce Foronly larg, cortroild mWas of iuch contambifted DU (eig., n SNF
contaners). Thlo Isue or Iconsirg has lrioadyodcuned Ithe caso of DU shlelding for
Army-tanks, with the potcles lrnplenentsd on a ae-by s bem. -If the'NRC and DOE
had to do this case-by-case for now recplnts, the task could become an enormous drain .
onl U3sts.

Tra 1_oo ftetio and fa1441"" ,' To Blleiats come of the transport concrna: w .
wifttho DUF, the DS should consider using feolilts nearby ori bulding the .
convorslon/prooessing fnclitins as cl0oe to the stockpile of DUFj an possible, to minimlize.
DU transport, intfl after hi converslon to n more stable Wtm. ThIs could be Ideitlfied as --:
preference In the roadmap ..

ef* oCompionte: . .-

t Is recommended that the cover page Is Improvdto hnclude the authors or principals
nvolved, afvMlatlon(e), draft reportrevsion numbers, etU.
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. In various places In the report reference Is made to the nal chemical form of the DU. In
some cases It rnoes aoides and metal; and In other cKse It notesttzluorlde, oxide and
metal. Clarificalon ts recommendedL

OnpageS.ontuty3tonneusr nfum mstl renUfed. ltlbreomrnerindadthatthis
number b verified, as othr DOE sies hav sgncant quatite ('thousinds tonnes')
ihat could c=c ihvably require management In this program.

On pago a t seq. Secton 2 pro1ds ana assessment of the current rogulafoy status of
DU. Swveral or the asessments are short and sppearto underemphasizn key

-idak kns, .isI h f-b-

- NRC has almady ddernilrod tlkat lame quantities of DU likebt requIr
dliposal as LLW. that the oxides (specilclffly UO) are the lUcef form for
disposal; and that a uniqua disposal fWdlty may ha required for bdter
confinment of thi materials. This was bwsd upon doss from groundwater
pathways wti. fornear-surrace faWUlte. exceeeddigms by over enrder do
magnitude.

- Regidual radibonciv urinlum hrI byprwducts (e.g. I HF) arm usallt addresed
as spectila license aiendments by the NRC. Grt amendments usually
have typical residual levels of urinlum much lower than ft 600 ppm ievel
Ientied In the t..-.-,

- The &ylknders shouldonly ave surfa contamlnatlon of ra'dlonuclksia.' This
may sImplify e of the steel cylIndarn. The roadmiap may want to
lndtcate ax paB fa sur dec ntamination (oanpposed to volume'
deontamnatlon) iethods.

- S&ctlon 2.2.653 should be revised to Include general licenses for DU. General
Bcensea do not require l icense applicaion. These are discussed it 10 CFR
40-25.
ft [s suggested that a dIuswwon eof Parts T1 and 72 related t* csS, and Paft
80 and 83 rmlatd to th repository, I Included, as thew may be potntlal
appncatons and anemnativesforabrgnicam quantitesDof the . .-

- The radniap may wfh to acknowlde thttha diposon of ignlfcant
quantisor Du itly entail additional rgulator review.

On page 7, the ex shouid note the exnce of NRC rulemaklng consderations for iO
CFR 40.13 deallno with unimporant quantitlUe For example, se fft NRC discussien at
Mwataw.M.I. tfft s - .
addresses te kiue of unlmportantquantklsaotource maral less than 0.06% byvwalght
of a mbxtur, compound, solution ci alloy. This Ls due to the conoeam tat pathways-and.
henc the public doses-Can vary slgniffcantfy forih. sa concentration leves, and, In
order to meat puhb dose limits. the unimportant quantity usuafy corresponds to a value
well beo,, 0._5% _ ,. ., . . ..

� I I

On page 8, Section 2.2.6 makes reference to statements made In NUR(3.i4U related to
disposal of DU at LLW faciltlie. Speclflcay, the report states that *NRC has determined
that near-surlace disposal facitles In wet ocatons am extremely unlikely to successfully
make such a denonstratlon tf they =ccept DU&0,." This statement gppeam to Indiate a
gonerL ooncluson that s outdofontt NUREG1484 Ithe Envfronmnntal lmpsct
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Statementfor the proposed Clalbome Edrihhment Center project (see F ootnote 2). Ai part.
of the assessment of potential envfonmental lmpaots of tho prdoect. the disposal of DU was
evaluated assuming ageneric LLWdisposalfacUiltyonthe humk southeast. The E1J
concluded that It was Iely that deep disposal would be required to dispose of DU wastes.
The analysis was iot done using Gharateratos iof a parlicular site. The roadmap
discusslon ay wish to highghthef lnerpolnts from the E1 anablss that may hai wider
appicabllty for example, the use oFan oxide DU form, a unique disposal faIlly with bettor.
confinemnnt, etc. In addftin, en arld site will change the performance assessment and:.
dore uulit Jowever, te mmagnltudefiedose from the gensceseBmentexoetid-d
the regulatoty ImIts by a signficant margin. It maiy be hpproprkileto, state that disposal of:.'

acceptanc criteria. As noW In T eAl, addional dicusslon wlth speif dispotil
facilPes may be required to establIsh on optimal disposal appmoach.

On page 11:
firat butlet DIJF4 is riota likelya nd is vuteio t OD an tiePEIS;. It i8
rwommended thtths rerence to UF4 arid other references throughioutthe.
tx amre deeted. -

- Fifth parg raph: the retatenhc to thie diposal f M i fluorine compounds as
* LLW" needs dlariflcation. Is Ws referrtrg to stable umnlum-fluoriecompounds
or urInumrw-ntarnlrmted fluorim compounds? .I .
Fifth paragraph: Vi tlisposW Is te reerence ...path . Iuld be
benefidal to have this statement clarified and one, unique basellne ldentIfled for
the roadmap.

On page 11 and eseheire: one oF te dlsposio staegis aaould be to se Ue sme bf the;:.
DlU In the design of thie HLW reposiory. As noted In th roadmap. theseconceptisar.-.
currently not In the EDA-2 HLW desbn forthe reposlt6y. 7he reportalso note that -'
depending on the usa of tw DU rmaaLk K may need tobe oconsidered es part of the
source term. Maldng changes to the design documants to accommodate DU usage could
afect the development of the HLW repository and HI documritetlon. DOE has stgnificant
Invohernentand control I the repo3ory progamm,and thh roadmap maywish to highlight
those DU disposilton shenallvas that could be pat bf the rpoarysystern *

O~n jages l2snd 19, a reviaw y ̂  a divere group of experts ....'. idividual ses ohe; ,
end a workshopW are nierntoned. As written, this Inyfts scruny. This does not appear to
be a peerreview paneL .'* rohdmap would benefir from a betterdescription of and more
Infonzntlon on this probs and the Individuals arid organizations Involvid- The workshop
should be referenced and a sum y ndtuded ssan appendbx. -

On pane 13. i Is nommended that WU as the tirafluoride arnd the motal sre nb listed as
suitable formsfordlspoan) In argiequnmthies. ;

Idnified with trde or other names wtcih do not readily conmunicate theirform and
runctlon; It would be helpful to havd a brief descriptlon athese In an appendbc, with expflcit
references In additon. many of these Jncorporate DU oddes." The roadmap needs to.
recognize that al MU aoddes" are not the came and 46niflcant differences In 'pefoniance
and eooeptanoo by users; and residual ES&H Imnpkls-mqy xdst and should be reflected
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In the table end text Repoastory shielding appIcations should be added as a candklate
path. Finally. the, table should be checked for errors. For example, the 'PYRUC' shielding
maftrfal does not Involve concrete.

I. On page 14 and elsewhre, the roadmap does not seem to factor In the potenil ES&H and
health physica Impacts frn th DU ru scanars. Forexaple, thffiRst em listed In
the DU matric and shielding products ki Cenent-Lock". nnd this hilghdensity concrete can
be formed Into useful products. Basd upon the NRC's experince, I stiouk be
emhasized and well stated that thIs product eIould n6t; be used ft stiuctures that form or
am pat of an Inhabitd enclosure or atncture. The emanatlon of radon and other daughter

may wish to Indict a pref forthos approachl that maintain radbtoioocal
confInement. surveWance, and control (eg.. SNF cask ind repository applIcatlons) as
contd o thoso dltearnatle that do noL

On pWe IS at seq. tho roadmap mentions disposioron ded5ion and evaluation briteria. Only"-
subjective criterfa am listed bi the report' More obledlve cfte With num Ieal values
would be benefil.i In addition, the text noei, gThe reference path Is taken to be
convoislon of the DU to a stable form fbilowed by disposal at a sit where lare amounts of
DOJ would be accptale In ths near surface without nood for a waste fom matx suoh as
grouL' It would be helpful t hiave this as an actual baselim With more o details
Alo, baed upon the NRC analyss and 10 CFR Part 61 regulations, this renfnce path
may not be acceptable to the regulators.

a On page 2D, a pah of Wheavy concrete" Is Identfid This term could apply to several of the
alternatves presented In Section 3, and clarlflallon would be helpfl. A fher explanation
of the prohfbotlonon )Uloncreteome In the rempoorywould bebebefdical. In additon,
the text identifes heavyconcreteas having the potential to defer the costa of DU disposal
and to be used as an LLW disposal package. More expqlarmtI would be hepW.

On pge 24. Table 4.3 lsts dision paths forwhich bnkie ducton acLividtes not
rcommended. It Is not cier If these altematives have been peer-reviwed and If the
developers (many of whom may be wfhln orassodlated wth DOE) whve been given the
opportuntyto preent the raftenntves. Forenmple, DOEwas centlyasgned a patent
on DUPoly, and l-pursluig i ' , i ec;PYRU AJ- there r be , t&r6f.; foreeicampie,
the entry for PYRUC menton* hIghqually nuclear ft..

Sdlons z5 and a dicuss recommended actMiii arnd DOEs opproncftto DOE dispoalon.
Those sectons sam repettive; DOE maywantt6 considerconmbinig the two secttons and
uslng Waore ofe program-oriented approach (Phase 1, Phase II. etc.). This would lea more
directiy Into the program plan mentioned on, page 81. As already noted hI previous
comnments, disposal. of huga quantities of DU as eltherthe tatralluorlde or the metal Is not
recommended. In additkonfor rseUse atmatIves. twould sem prerableforthe roadmp-

The appendix contains as nficant number of statements related to DU dIspositon.. These
ae riot referenced and appearto be veryrsubjec There appearto be errorn the table.
For example. Table A.2 has un entry IndicatIng DU In concrete Is equal In cost to normal
ancretaforSNFapplkations, and further reductions am possible. This ls extremely
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unflkeyto be oorrect justforthestorage m6ie. The Incfusbn OTDU concrete disposal hfteruse Wv1i Ikicrease the cost dlfeenlil because It Is unlikely that DU concrete can be placedIn the SNF repository. As snothereample of an wror, the entwr for PYRUC stEfts a lowcost savings potental, yet thereara peer reviewed publications that Indicate significnt castsavings poterial with this touts.


